**Fine Macramé Bracelets**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(A)</td>
<td>BF1405</td>
<td>Dark Purple Crystal &amp; Hematite</td>
<td>$51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(B)</td>
<td>BF1415</td>
<td>Blue Crystal &amp; Hematite</td>
<td>$69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>BF1411</td>
<td>White Crystal &amp; Hematite</td>
<td>$51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(D)</td>
<td>BF1408</td>
<td>Blue Crystal &amp; Hematite</td>
<td>$51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(E)</td>
<td>BF1406</td>
<td>Light Purple Crystal &amp; Hematite</td>
<td>$51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(F)</td>
<td>BF1421</td>
<td>Dark Purple Crystal &amp; Hematite</td>
<td>$84</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sterling Silver Bracelets**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Metal</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(A)</td>
<td>BF1405</td>
<td>Sterling silver</td>
<td>$43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(B)</td>
<td>BF1415</td>
<td>Sterling silver</td>
<td>$43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>BF1411</td>
<td>Sterling silver</td>
<td>$43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(D)</td>
<td>BF1408</td>
<td>Sterling silver</td>
<td>$43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(E)</td>
<td>BF1406</td>
<td>Sterling silver</td>
<td>$43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(F)</td>
<td>BF1421</td>
<td>Sterling silver</td>
<td>$43</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Lockets**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Chain Style</th>
<th>Metal</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(A)</td>
<td>QLS533</td>
<td>Engraved 20mm</td>
<td>14k White gold</td>
<td>$353</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(B)</td>
<td>QLS525O</td>
<td>Mom .01ct. dia. 20mm</td>
<td>Sterling silver</td>
<td>$120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>XL189</td>
<td>14k White gold 21mm</td>
<td>$448</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(D)</td>
<td>XLS93</td>
<td>D/C 20mm</td>
<td>14k White gold</td>
<td>$353</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(E)</td>
<td>XLS93</td>
<td>Mom Satin &amp; D/C 20mm</td>
<td>$353</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(F)</td>
<td>XLS93</td>
<td>Mom Engraved 20mm</td>
<td>$353</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(G)</td>
<td>XLS93</td>
<td>Mom Engraved 20mm</td>
<td>$353</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(H)</td>
<td>XLS93</td>
<td>Mom Engraved 20mm</td>
<td>$353</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Celebrate Mom Sunday May 12**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Metal</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(A)</td>
<td>XK1824S</td>
<td>Striker</td>
<td>$43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(B)</td>
<td>XK1819S</td>
<td>Touchdown</td>
<td>$43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>XK1799S</td>
<td>Harmony</td>
<td>$43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(D)</td>
<td>XK1799S</td>
<td>Momma's Boy</td>
<td>$172</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(E)</td>
<td>XK1799S</td>
<td>Day at the Beach</td>
<td>$172</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**35th Anniversary**

[Logo]
"A Mother holds her children's hands for a short while, but their hearts forever"

resin-stone mix, glass, acrylic, includes stand, gift boxed, 6.25"L x 2.25"W x 6.5"H

$18

Prices shown are suggested retail in U.S. dollars at a $1.675 gold and $32.50 sterling silver market. Your actual cost will be based on the precious metals market the day your order is invoiced. All items are subject to availability and prices are subject to change without prior notice. Gram weights are approximate, Diamond weights adhere to diamond market standards and are approximate. For a diamond weight reference chart please call. We do not size sterling silver rings. Items with this symbol are engraveable. Pieces altered or manufactured to your specifications are non-cancelable, non-returnable and non-refundable. Engraving services are not available for lockets. Lockets cannot be returned if engraved or dented while being engraved. Locket should not be machine engraved, only hand engraving is recommended and individuals engraving locks assume all risks. 14k and Sterling silver lockets are constructed with a brass inner frame and hinge pin, which is the industry standard to ensure strength and durability. Lengths listed may vary slightly due to design of link. Stretch bracelet sizes will vary. Earring prices and weights are per pair. Willow Reflection Beads and gift items are not shown actual size. Colors may vary on enameled product. Slight variations may occur in handcrafted items. All Chisel® Sentimental Expressions® and White Night® items come packaged in a gift box or pouch. Every effort has been made to ensure the accuracy of this flyer; however, we are not responsible for printing errors and reserve the right to correct any errors. Please refer to the current Quality Book for a complete list of policies. Refer to www.QGold.com for most current pricing and availability.
Reflection Beads:
What's Your Story?
Sterling Silver

(A) QRS1455
Dichroic glass
$30

(B) QRS207
Family of 3
$30

(C) QRS600
Hand-blown glass
$30

(D) QRS593
Hand-blown glass
$30

(E) QRS401
Star
3-stone
Pink CZ
$30

(F) QRS226
Hand-blown glass
$30

(G) QRS1565
Italian Murano glass
$27

(H) QRS540
Pink Swarovski® elements
$30

(I) QRS622GP
Star
3-stone
Pink CZ
$39

(J) QRS595
Hand-blown glass
$30

(K) QRS2341
Ceramic
Gold foil
$28

(L) QRS602
Hand-blown glass
$30

(M) QRS272
Plumeria
Gold-plated
$20

(N) QRS595
Hand-blown glass
$30

(O) QRS645
Hand-blown glass
$30

(P) QRS316
Wavy Spacer
$16

(Q) QRS580
Hand-blown glass
$30

(R) QRS612
Hand-blown glass
$30

(S) QRS1403
Stopper/Spacer
$9

The Kids.

*All 12 birthstone months available

XK409
Love
14k Two-tone
$294

XK260EC
Kiss
Synthetic birthstone
14k
$369

XK4522AA
Love
14k White gold
$505

XK1102Y
It's a Boy
14k
$131

XK386
Kiss
14k
$430

XK14745S
Kiss
Sterling silver
$52

XK12225S
Boy
Sterling Silver
$52

Haymarket Bar
Sterling Silver Pendants

1928
Boutique
Fashion jewelry

QC3158 Sunflower
$21

QC401 Sun Enameted
$43

QC2206 Rose
$15

QC3042 Amethyst & peridot
$32

QP901 Pin/Pendant
Multi-colored gemstones
$108

GP1999
"World's Greatest Mom" Key Ring
Includes gift box (tie-wrapped)
with a bow, non-film
Sterling silver
$293

BF661
19226
Lovely necklace
Earrings
Light blue glass beads, silver tone
$20

BF663
19226
"Mother's Day" 18" necklace w/3 ext
Light blue glass beads, silver tone
$20

BF1913 Laundry Ring
Resin and simulated composite stones, gold tone
Size 7 or 8
$42

BF1906 Laundry
16" necklace
Resin and simulated composite stones, gold tone
$58

BF1907 Laundry
7" bracelet
Resin and simulated composite stones, gold tone
$88
14k Earrings

*XE1917AA* 14Kt. Gold: $220

*XY102* White gold: $1,250

*TLS44* 14Kt. two tone: $295

*TL902* 14Kt. $300

Gemstone & Diamonds
Sterling Silver

**Garnet**
- *QDX615* Ring: 2.69GA, 1/2pt., $39
- *QDX619* Pendant: 2.69GA, 1/2pt., $44
- *QDX632* Earrings: .86GA, .01ct., $43

**Blue Topaz**
- *QDX556* Pendant: .50BT, .03ct., $64
- *QDX304* Pendant: .01ct., $27

**Freshwater Cultured Pearl**
- *QDX311* Earrings: .00ct., $59
- *QDX382* Ring: 1.20AM, .01ct., $104

**Amethyst**
- *QDX384* Pendant: 1.46AM, Fits up to 4mm, $147

**Sentimental Expressions**

*Deborah J. Brothers*
Jewelry with a Message

**Front View**

Mother, A Part of My Heart
It doesn't matter where you are,
Whether close or very far,
You'll always be a part of me,
Forever you will always be.

Just call my name, I'll be there,
To show how much I truly care.
Bound by love, it keeps us strong,
In my heart where you belong.

The future none of us can see,
What lies ahead is a mystery,
Today, tomorrow, it's all the same.
This love we have will never change.

*Deborah J. Brothers*
*1999*

**GSX346** 18' Necklace
Antiqued lettering
Sterling silver
Includes gift box and pretty card
$78

**GP3912** Jewelry Box
Little leatherette box with pocket ring roll, multiple compartments, two slant drawers with multiple compartments, velveteen lining, wood, walnut with blonde oak inlay high gloss finish 12L x 9.5W x 8H, 9.9 lbs., $202

**Brilliant Gemstones**

*Stackable Expressions*
Sterling Silver

**Crimson Red Topaz & Diamond**
- *QG2725* 18" Chain: $250
- *QR2609* Ring: .03ct., 2.40PR, Size 6, 7, 8, $131

**Amethyst, lilacite & Diamond**
- *QG6072* Earrings: .01ct., 6AM, 2800, $176
- *QG2711* 17" Necklace: .01ct., 6AM, 2200, $131

**Black, Blue & White Diamonds**
- *QR6161* 1/4ct., Ring: Size 6, 6, 7, 8, $359
- *QP3838* 1/5ct., 18" Necklace: $329

**Stackable Expressions**
Rings available in whole sizes 5-10.

**Possibilities are Endless***

**Crimson Red Topaz & Diamond**
- *QG2725* 18" Chain: $250
- *QR2609* Ring: .03ct., 2.40PR, Size 6, 7, 8, $218
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